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Th« earliest work published on the effects of large doses of irradiated
ergosterol was perfezned. by Rosenheim and Webster (*27)« Soon after the pub¬
lication of their weirk, ether investigators began to explore the effects of
small and large doses of irradiated ergosterol on animals. Such effects as
hypercalcemia and deposition of calcium in the walls of the blood vessels
were found.
The finding of the deposition of calcium in the walls of blood vessels
influenced Sweeney and Smith (*30) to attesq^t to induce the well-known patho¬
logical condition of arterie-sclerosis in albino rats by feeding them large
doses of viosterel (irradiated ergosterol). A well-defined arterio-sclerotie
condition of the walls of the aortae of rats was the result of their experi¬
ment. This noteworthy accomplishment provided the stimulus for Appelrot
(*33) and Briskln, Stokes, Reed and Mrazek (*42) to experiment in order to
determine whether or not large doses of viosterol would cause a variation in
the blood pressure of dogs and rats. In their experiments, the animals were
anesthetized before the blood pressures were taken.
It was the purpose of this investigation to determine whether or not large
doses of viosterol had an effect on the blood pressures of unanesthetized rats
and to determine by stained sections, whether or not any type of alteration




Appelrot (*33) perfexmed sone experiments to determine the effect of
large doses of vitamin 0 on the bleed pressure of anesthetized dogs* He used
the mercury manometer for taking the bleed pressure* The animals were fed 9
drops of vigantol per kilogram of body wei^t for 15 and 25 days* Vigantel
is rich in vitamin B and is quite similar to irradiated ergosterol in oil*
After 15 and 25 days, post-mortem examinations were made* Sections of various
tissues were prepared* Microscopical examinations of these sections (kidney
and skeletal muscles) showed changes in the arteries* There ems hypertrophy
of the middle layer (media) of the arteries with no signs of calcification*
The range of the blood pressures of the experimental animals at the beginning
of the experiment was 110 to 176 mm* Hg* At the end of the 15 and 25 day
periods, the experimental animals showed a narked rise of 14 to 90 mm* Hg in
blood pressure* Ihe average rise in blood pressure wes 32 mm* Hg* The experi¬
mental animals* blood pressures range was 130 to 220 hbu* Hg at the texminatien
of the experiment*
Briskins, Stokes, Reed and Mrazek (*42) studied the effect ef irradiated
ergosterol as a source of vitamin W2 on the blood pressure ef anesthetized
albino rats* Both male and female rats were used in the experiments* The
Bryom and Wilson (*38) method for blood pressure determination was used* In
this method, the rat is anesthetized and its tail is used to determine the
blood pressure* The irradiated ergosterol was administered daily by a stmsach
tube in doses of 30, 75, 150 and 300 units of vitamin D per gram ef body
weight over a long period of time* Ihey observed no significant increase in
blood pressuzo* In the animals that received 150 to 300 units daily, there
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was found hypotension which coincided with the weight loss of the anisials*
In the control aninals whidi were fed equal wsluBes of naize oil) there was a
slight blit not narked tendency for the blood pressure to decrease* In the
untreated aninals• they observed that the blood pressure had the tendency to
Increase as the body weight increased* In two other experiments, vitamin
and ertron were given in daily doses of 75 units per gram of body weight*
The animals in these experiments lost weight and devalued hypotension*
Kreltmar and Moll (*28) studied the effects of large doses of irradiated
ergosterol on the tissues in rats, cats, mice and guinea pigs* One to 40 mg.
of irradiated ergosterol were administered intravenously* Macroscqsical exT-
aminations of the tissues of the animals revealed large deposits of calcium in
the walls of the blood vessels, heart, kidney, stomach, lunge and muscles*
These conditions were observed as early as 8 to 14 days after the administra¬
tion of irradiated ergosterol*
Harris and Moore (*29) fed piebald rats irradiated ergosterol wdiich was
one per cent of the daily diet in order to study the pathological effects of
large doses of vitamin D* Macrescopieal examinations showed calcareous de¬
posits as whitish areas on the surface of iiie kidney* The calcareous deposits
appeared as whitish bands on heart muscles* These examinations showed cal¬
careous deposits in the outer walls of the aorta* Microscopical examinations
of these structures were made* The aortae showed extensive calcification in
the tunica media which caused the elastic laminae to become separated and the
intima to be raised from the underlying structure* Extensive areas of the
kidney were well calcified* These areas included the medulla, cortex and pel¬
vis* In the heart musculatrue, small arteries showed definite signs of calci¬
fication* They were thickened and in some eases a ceaqolete ring of calcium
was observed around them* All of the' arterial coats of scsae of the larger
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coronary arteries were conpletely calcified. Hoyle and Buckland (*29) laade
studies on the histological effects of large doses of irradiated ergosterol
on half-grown albino rats. The rats were fed an average of 26.4 mg. of ir¬
radiated ergosterol daily for 45 days. Post-mortem examinations revealed some
degree of calcification of the thoracic and abdominal aortae. The other main
arteries showed no such calcification.
Sweeney and Smith (*30) performed three experiments with irradiated
ergosterol and parathyroid hormone in order to determine whether or not vio-
sterol (irradiated ergosterol in oil) would induce permanent arteriosclerosis
in albino rats. Three experimental gret)¥>s of animals were used in the experi¬
ments. Each experimental group consisted of three rats. The first experi¬
mental group was fed one and one-half to two milliliters of viesterol per day
for 74 days. The second group was fed two and one-half milliliters of vio-
sterol daily for 25 days. Thirty days later one animal of the second group
was administered, intramuscularly, one milliliter of parathyroid hormone at
varying intervals for two months. The third group was treated the same as
the second group of animals. During the experiment with the first group, two
of the rats died after 55 and 67 days, respectively. The third rat was x-
rayed in order to determine wAiether or not the aorta was calcified. The x-ray
revealed a definite shadow of the thoracic and abdominal aortae. Post-mortem
examinations vdiich were made on all three of the animals confirmed the x-ray
indications. The investigators observed dense annular calcification in the
aortae as far posterior as the iliaes. Calcium rings in the aorta gave it
the appearance of the tradiea. Microscopical examinations of the tissues from
the aortae which were stained with hematoxylin and oosin revealed that the
intima (innermost layer) was the chief site for deposition of calcium and that
the media was only involved in the most extensive and thickened calcified
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areas* Observations of the second grovip which was fed two and one->half milli¬
liters of vlosterol per day for 25 days instead of for 74 days revealed simi¬
lar findings as the first grevp. Only one rat in this grotip was killed at the
end of the 25-day period* The other two animals were allowed to live 30 days
longer. One of the remaining two rats was killed in order to detexmine
whether or not time alone would cause deealeification of the aertae* Micro¬
scopic examination of the tissues of the aortae revealed a highly sclerosed
condition as had been observed in the preceding animals* The third rat in
this experimental group was administeredy intramuscularly, one milliliter of
parathyroid hormone at various intervals for two months* Observations of the
aorta of this rat revealed a highly sclerosed condition* This deomonstrated
that even parathyroid hormone, ihich is known to cause deealeification of
bones, could not unde the calcification of the aorta* The third experimental
group of animals was treated the same as the second gretqs* The conditions of
the aortae of these three rats mre analogous with the conditions observed in
the animals of the second gro«^* After the completion of these experiments,
the investigators concluded that the calcification of the aertae was gradual
and could be seen even earlier than 25 days*
Mrazek, Novak and Reed (*42) performed several experiments on the patho¬
logical offoots of large doses of calciferol (irradiated ergosterol) on albino
rats* The animals were administered 75 units of calciferol per gram of body
wei^t* The administration of the calciferol was given by a stomach tube each
day* Post-mortem examinations revealed no significant differences in the cal¬
cification of tissues tdiich were examined as early as 11 days and as late as
94 days*
Smith and Elvove (*29) madd a study of the action of irradiated ergosterol
on rabbits* The rabbits received orally>.and intramuscularly two to 10 mg* of
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Irradiated ergoeterol three to 4 times a week for approximately three to 10
weeks* They observed calcification of the aorta, kidney and lungs*
Dixon and Hoyle (*28) studied the histological effects of large doses of
irradiated ergosterol on half-grown albino rats* They administered 11 mg* of
irradiated ergosterol ©rally by pipette daily for 40 to 45 days* They could
net find any pathological conditions in the tissues by microsc^ical examina¬
tions*
Light, Miller and Frey (*29) studied the effect of over-dosages of vitamin
D on the serum calcium content of albino rats that were fed large doses of ir¬
radiated ergosterol* The Kramer-Tisdall method for ealcium determination was
used* A definite increase in the serum ealcium content was observed* Klein
(*29) performed experiments to determine the effects of massive doses of ir¬
radiated ergosterol on albino rats* Blood analyses of these rats by the
Kramer-Tisdall method showed a ealcium concentration idtich was laore than 509^
greater than normal* Harris and Stewart (*29) fed large doses of irradiated
ergosterol to rats in order to study the effect of excessive doses on the cal¬
cium and phosphorus content of the blood* Blood analyses by the Clark-Collip
method were made for ealciiim* The mixed serum from two rats contained 12*6 mg*
of ealcium per 100 ml* In normal rats it is about 10 mg* per 100 ml. of sesrum.
Hess, Weinstock and Rivkin (*29) made studies on the source of the increase
in serum calcium induced by irradiated ergosterol* They fed one milligram of
irradiated ergosterol to young rats that had been treated in such a way as to
bring about depletion of calcium in the blood* Blood analyses by the Kramer-
Tisdall method showed that the caleim content of the blood rapidly increased
509^ or more*
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Smith and Elvove (*29) studied the effect of irradiated ergosterel on
rabbits* serum calcium. Rabbits were given orally or intramuscularly two to
10 mg. of Irradiated ergosterel three or 4 times a week. The blood analyses




This cxperinent consisted of two parts. The first part was performed from
March 24th to ^ril 17th. Six control and 6 experimental animals were used.
Ihe second part was performed from May 5th to June 2nd. Six control and 5
experimental animals were used. All of the animals that were used in the ex>
periment were male Lonf^Evans (hooded) rato. They ranged from three and one-
half to 4 months of age and weighed from 246 to 378 gms. Their diet con¬
sisted of krunchon cubes and lettuce in addition to the siiqpplement indicated
below.
The experimental animals were fed dally two ten thousandths of a milli¬
liter of viosterel per gram of body weight for a period of 17 days. The
viosterel was placed in cheese before it was fed to the animals. The viosterel
(irradiated ergesterol in msize oil) was obtained frcaa the Nutritional
Biochemicals Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio. It contained 4000,000 U.S.P. units
of vitamin D per gram per ailliliter. All of the control animals except two
in the second part of the experiment were fed each day two ten thousandths of
a milliliter of maize oil per gran of body weight placed in cheese.
The blood pressures and weights of the experimental and control animals
wore obtained on the first, third, 5th, 7th, 11th, 13th and 17th dhy of each
experimental period. Ihe blood pressures were obtained by a method idiieh was
devised by Kersten, Bresene, Jr., Abloi^i and Subbarew (*47). The photoelec¬
tric tonsemeter is used with this method. The blood pressures were obtained
between 7t00 P.M. and lltOO P.M. Iftien the blood pressure of each animal was
measured, three readings were made. A period of vt least one minute lapsed
between zwadings. The average of the three readings was recorded as the blood
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pressure of the animal* The teaqperature of the room was recorded during the
period in «hid\ the blood pressures of the rats were obtained*
A training period of at least two weeks was necessary in order for the
aniiMls to adjust to the bleed pressure detezmination method wnpleyed* This
preliminary training is necessary in order to eliminate the emotional adjust¬
ment factor idien the animals' bleed pressures are obtained* After the prelimi¬
nary training each animal was allowed to remain in the rat holder from three
to 15 minutes before an atteiqpt was made te obtain the blood pressure*
Portions of the aertae were dissected fr«n the experimental and control
animals at the end of each part of the experiment and fixed in Benin's fluid*




Tables 2 and 3 show summaries of the initial and final weights, the aver¬
age daily amount of viosterel or irradiated ergosterol and maize oil fed to
the experimental and control animals of the first part of the experiment,
respectively* The experimental animals were fed an average of sixty-two hun¬
dredths of a milliliter of viosterol or 62 mg* of irradiated ergosterol per
day* An average of six hundredths of a milliliter of maize oil was fed to the
control animals* During the course of the experiment, the experimental ani¬
mals lost weight and the control animals gained weight*
The above animals' initial and final systolic blood pressure values and
the difference between the two values are coopiled in table 1* The average
initial systolic blood pressure in the experimental animals was 124 mm. Hg*
The average final systolic blood pressure for the same animals was 202 mm* Hg*
This was an average and significant difference of 78 nan* Hg between the initial
and final systolic blood pressure of these animals* Figure 1 shows that the
experimental animals* blood pressure began to rise significantly on the 11th
day of the experiment* An average initial systolic blood pressure of 122 mm*
Hg was recorded in the control animals* The final systolic blood pressure was
181 mm* Hg* A difference of 59 mm. Hg was the average deviation of the final
systolic blood pressure from the initial pressure at the beginning of the ex-
ptriment* Figure 2 shows the initial and significant rise in systolic blood
pressure ef the control animals on the 11th day of the experiment*
Microscopic examination of cress sections of the aertae ef the experimental
animals revealed a hif^ly sclerosed condition (fig* 9)* Irregularly spaced
lesions were observed in the inner portions of the tunica media with an
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involvement of the tunica intima. The lesions caused the inner lining of the
blood vessel to protrude into the lumen* This gave the lumen an irregular¬
shaped appearance* These conditions were not obser>«d in the aortae of the
control animals (fig* b)*
The second part of the experiment was performed to determine vdtether or not
the drastic change in the temperature caused the large increase in the blood
pressure of the control animals* The temperature was 26*6^ C* at the beginning
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of the experiment and 28*7 C. at the end* In table 4, the initial and final
systolic blood pressure values for the experimental and control animals are re¬
corded* The initial average systolic blood pressure in the experimental ani¬
mals was 174 mm* Hg* The final average systolic blood pressure was 203 mm* Hg*
An initial average systolic blood pressure of 173 mm. Hg was recorded for the
maize oil fed controls and 181 mm. Hg for the untreated controls* A ccHnbined
average of the two control systolic blood pressures was 177 ma, Hg* This is an
insignificant difference of three rdllimeters of mercury above the initial
blood pressure of the experimental animals* The final average systolic blood
pressure of the treated and untreated control animals was 181 mm* Hg and 187
mm* Hg, respectively* Their final blood pressure deviation was 8 and 7 mm* Hg,
respectively*
Tables 5 and 6 show the initial weights, the average daily amount of vio-
sterol or irradiated ergosterol and maize oil fed the experimental and control
animals, respectively* Figures 3 and 4 show the plotted blood pressures of
the experimental and control animals, respectively* Figure 3 shows that the
blood pressures of all of the experimental animals, except one rose signifi¬
cantly on the 11th day of the experiment* This coincides with the observation
made on the same day for the experimental animals of the first part of the
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experiment. Figure 4 shows that the blood pressure of the control animals rose
but only to a slight degree on the 7th day and declined on the 11th day of the
experiment. This decline in blood pressure did not correspond with the blood
pressure of the controls on the same day of the first part of the experiment.
There was no drastic change in ten^erature on this day and the animals did not
show a dislike for the holder.
Microscopic examination revealed similar conditions in portions of the
aortas of the experimental animals as were observed in the first part of the
experiment. Those conditions were not obser-ved in the aortae of the control
animals. This also corresponded with the findings in the control animals of
the first part of the experiment.
CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
A survey ©f the literature reveals that there is a wide variation in the
noireal systolic blood pressure of the rat* The findings of Shuler, K^ppezman
and Hamilton (*44), Medeff and Bongievanni (*45a), Page and Reed (*45) and
Kersten, et al. (*47) are somewiiat in agre^ent in -titat all of their blood
pressure detezminations fall within a range of 100 to 140 mm. Hg* Duncan,
Hyman and Chambers (*43) reported that the normal systolic blood pressure of
anesthetized rats ranged from 70 to 120 mm. Hg and fxam 90 to 140 mm* Hg in un>
anesthetized rats* Griffith, Jeffers, Byr«s and Wilson (*38) obtained blood
pressures of 70 to 132 mm* Hg in anesthetized rats* Rroskauer, Neumann and
Graef (*45) found e-ven lower blood pressure determinations of 60 to 95 mm. Hg
in anesthetized animals*
Normal systolic blood pressure even higher than those mentioned above have
been reported* Woodbury and Hamilton (*37) found that the anesthetized rat had
a systolic blood pressure of 145 smi* Hg* Their unanesthetized rats had an av¬
erage blood pressure of 187 mm. Sobin (*46) recorded that the normal blood
pressure in rats was between 154 and 157 mm* Kg* Duncan, Dieter, Christofferson
and Herrin (*50) found normal rats to have blood pressures of 145 to 165 Earn* Hg
and that repeated blood pressure determinations on the same rats on successive
days gave blood pressure values with a maximum variation which rarely exceeded
15 mm. Hg* This placed their final blood pressure range between 125 and 180
mm* Hg* Danford and Herrin (*52) found that the normal blood pressure of xast&
in their colony was between 145 araj 165 mm* Hg* tfedoff and Bongiovanni ('45m,
*45b) found a wide variation in the normal systolic blood pressures ef rats of
the same age, species and sex* In their measurements of the blood pressure of
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41 rats between the ages of 110 to 140 days old, it was found that 80.5?^ of
them had blood pressures up to 139 mm. Hg; 7.3^ from 140 to 159 nm. Hg| two
and four hundredths per cent from 160 to 179 mm. Hg and 9.8^ from 180 mm. Hg
and over*
The normal systolic blood pressure determinations made in the first part
of this experiment ranged between 121 and 125 mm. Hg. This is scmieidiat in
agreement with those investigators vdio reported blood pressure determinations
between 110 and 140 mm. Hg* In the second part of the experiment, the blood
pressures of the rats ranged frmn 165 to 181 nmi. Hg. These values are in ac¬
cord with those investigators who found normal systolic blood pressure readings
between 145 and 187 mm* Hg*
In the first part of the experiment, the final increases in the blood pres¬
sure of the control animals were questioned* At the termination of the experi¬
ment, their average blood pressure was 181 mm. Hg. The doubtfulness of the ac¬
curacy of the final blood pressure values of the control animals in relation
to the initial values was due to the fact that the control animals showed a
dislike for the metal and leather holder which was used to retain them. These
animals had been trained to be comfortable in the holder during a period when
the weather was cool. The animals were not aecustcmted to being placed in the
holder during the change in the room temperature from cool to warm. Their
breathing rates increased in the apparatus. Since there were no apparent
changes in the aortae of these animals due to the feeding of maixe oil the in-
creasi in their blood pressure might well be attributed to the environmental
change in teaperature* Proskauer, Neumann and Graef (*45) found that elevated
temperatures caused a rise in blood pressure and a decrease in the teoperature
caused a decrease in the systolic blood pressure followed in 30 minutes by m
sudden rise* They found that a rise in blood pressure was obtained not only
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after exposure of the rats to external heat, but also by retaining them in
metal holders* They attributed this to the insulating effects of the metal
walls of the holder* The increase in blood pressure due to the insulation of
the motal holder was as high as 25 mm* Hg* They concluded that the changes in
bleed pressure were best correlated with changes in cutaneous temperature and
that a cutaneous-vasMnoter reaction may be involved in the initiation of the
pressor and depressor effects. In light of these findings, the final blood
pressure of the control animals of the first part of the experiment was appar*
ently caused by the environmental changes in teipperature and not from the feed**
ing of maire oil* This assua^tion receives more siqaport, ndten consideration
is given to the fact that the normal blood pressure of the experimental and
control animals were nearly the same as the final blood pressure values of the
control animals at the end of the first part of the experiment* The animals
of the second part of the experiment were under the same environmental condi¬
tions as the control animals at the end of the first part of the experiment*
During the second part of the experiment the environmental tenqperature re¬
mained relatively constant* The blood pressures of the control animals re¬
mained relatively constant* The question may be raised as to whether or not
the change in teaqperature would affect the final blood pressures of the experi¬
mental animals* According to Fregly (*54), the blood pressures of h^ertensive
rats were less susceptible to changes in teaqserature than normal rats*
The significant increase in the systolic blood pressures of the experimental
animals is in accord with the findings of Appelrot (*33)* The results of this
experiment are not in agremaent with those of Briskins, ^* (*42) a^o did
not find a significant increase in the blood pressures of the rats that were
fed large doses of irradiated ergosterel* In their study, they did not make a
histological study to determine whether or not there wrere any alterations in
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the blood veseels of the animals* Since they used ether, the increase in
blood pressure could have been masked* On the other hand, the potency of the
preparation used could have been too lew to affect the blood vessels of the
animals*
The significant Increase in the blood pressures In these experiments was
attributed to the rigidity of the aortae of the experimental animals due to
the existence of a highly sclerotic comiition* Rigidity of blood vessels as
one of the causes of large increases in blood pressure is mentioned in the work
of Dexter (*50) on the clinical criteria for the diagnosis and classification
of hypertension*
The sclerotic conditions of the aortae found in these experiments as a re¬
sult of feeding large doses of viesterel (irradiated ergosterel) are somevdiat
in agreement with those conditions found by Kreitmar and Moll (*28), Harris and
Moore (*29), Hoyle and Buckland (*29), and Sweeney and Smith ('30)* The find¬
ings in this research are not in accord with those of Dixon and Hoyle (*28)




1* Twenty-three animals were used in the experiment* The experimental animals
were fed two ten thousandths of a milliliter of viosterol (two tenths of
a milligram of irradiated ergosterol) per gram of body weight per day for
17 days* All of the control animals except two (untreated controls) re¬
ceived two ten thousandths of a milliliter of maize oil per gram of body
weight daily for the same period of time*
2* The systolic blood pressures and the weights of the animals were recorded
on the first, thizd, 5th, 7th, 11th, 13th, and 17th day of the experiment*
The photoelectric tensometer was used to measure the systolic blood pres¬
sures*
3* The systolic blood pressures of the experimental animals rose signifi¬
cantly during the experiment* There was no significant difference in the
blood pressures of the control animals*
4* Microscale examination of stained sections of the aertae of the experi¬
mental animals revealed a highly sclerotic condition vdiich was interpreted
as due to the feeding of large doses of viosterol*
5* Frexn this study, it was concluded that the increase in systolic blood pres¬
sure of the experimental animals was due to the sclerotic conditions of
their aortae* The relatively large increase in the blood pressure of the
control animals in the first part of the experiment was attributed to the
change in environmental temperature* Due to the relatively constant tem¬
perature during the second part of the experiment, the blood pressure of
the control animals remained relatively constant*
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TABLE 1
THE INITIAL AND FINAL SYSTOLIC BLOGD PRESSURE VALUES
FOR THE CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS
OF THE FIRST PART OF THE EXPERIMENT





(Viosterel-Fed) El 121 173 51
E3 125 233 108
S5 125 220 95
E7 123 164 41
19 123 218 95
Ell 125 202 77
Average 124 202 78
Control
(Maize oil-Fed) C2 121 204 83
C4 125 172 47
C6 123 188 65
C8 121 159 38
CIO 122 190 68
C12 121 173 52
Average 122 181 59
20
TABLE 2
A SUMMARY OF THE INITIAL AND FINAL WEIGHTS AND THE
AVERAGE AMOUNT OF VI06TER0L OR IRRADIATED
ERGQ6TER0L FED TO THE EXPERIMENTAL













El 291 202.5 .05 50
E3 299 277.5 .06 60
E5 247 214.5 .05 50
E7 256 189 .04 4©
E9 268 229 .05 50
Ell 304 298 .06 60
Avarage 277*5 235.1 .062 62
21
TASLE 3
A SUMMARY OF THE INITIAL AMD FINAL WEIGHTS AND THE
AVERAGE DAILY AMOUNT OF MAIZE OIL FED TO
THE CONTROL ANIMALS OF THE FIRST









C2 265 290.5 .06
C4 265 298.5 .06
C6 326 336 .07
C8 246 251 .05
CIO 256 270 .05
C12 280.5 308.5 .06
Avaraga 273.1 292.4 .06
22
TABLE 4
THE INITIAL AND FINAL SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURE VALUES
FOR THE CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL ANIMALS
OF THE SECOND PART OF THE
EXPERIMENT







(Viesterol-Fed) E13 168 209 41
E15 167 203 36
E17 182 200 18
E19 175 206 31
E21 179 204 25
Average 174 203 30
Control
(Maize oil-Fed) C14 174 178 4
C16 175 177 2
CIS 165 183 18
C20 178 186 8
Average 173 181 8
Control
(iftitreated) C22 179 186 7
C24 181 188 7
Average 180 187 7
23
TABLE 5
A SUMMARY OF THE INITIAL AND FINAL WEIGHTS AND THE
AVERAGE AMOUNT OF VIG6TER0L AND IRRADIATED
ERGOSTEROL FED TO THE EXPERIMENTAL














E13 351.6 321 .07 7©
E15 378.6 350.5 .06 60
E17 376.6 358 .09 90
E19 342.6 297.2 .06 60
E21 287.6 246 .05 50
Average 347.4 317.4 .066 66
24
TABLE 6
A SUMMARY OF THE INITIAL AND FINAL WEIGHTS AND THE
AVERAGE DAILY AMOUNT OF MAIZE OIL FED TO
THE TREATED AND UNTREATED CONTROL
ANIMALS OF THE SECOND PART
OF THE EXPERIMENT
iNe. of Rat




C14 314.1 317 .06
C16 280 280.2 .06
CIS 301.6 297 .06
C20 316 324 .07
Averaga 302.9 304.5 .06
C22 358.6 357 0
C24 316.1 319.5 0







This is a graph showing the blood pressure In millimeters of mercury of
the experimental animals on different days during the first part of the
experiment*
1
Abscissa axis shows the different days during the experiment* Ordinate
axis shows blood pressure in millimeters of mercury*





This is a graph showing the blood pressure in millimeters of mereury
of the control animals on different days during the first part of the
experiment*
1
Abscissa axis shows the diffezont days during the experiment* Ordinate







Ihis is a graph showing the blood pressure in millimeters of mercury ef
the experimental animals on diffearent days during the secomi part of the
experiment*
1
Abscissa axis shows the different days during the experiment* Ordinate







This is a graph showing the blood pressure in millimeters of mereuty
of the control animals on different days during the second part of the
experiment*
1
Abscissa axis shows the different days during the experiment* Ordinate
axis shows blood pressure in millimeters of mereuty*
200
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5* A photwnicrograph of a section through the aorta of an experimental
animal showing the sclerotic condition* lOOX
6* phetMiicrograph of a section through the aorta of a control animal
shewing the typical appearance* lOOX
 
